Our leadership team has expanded and there is a new Assistant Director to help lead our
group of likeminded riders.
Let’s all WELCOME Royce Barnes (asstdirector@pigtrailhog.com) to the team.
Our H.O.G. chapter leadership team starts with volunteers from the group. Everyone
Trey Hargus
has an opportunity to be part of this and open participation is encouraged. When a
position opening approaches, members are asked to submit their name and the current office holder is encouraged to farm/recruit/solicit other members to replace them. The current common tenure is 18 months
for each position. These local members place their names up for consideration for any open position. Those members are then discussed with the leadership team. The two positions that go through a
more formal process are the Director and Asst. Director. All leadership team members can be seen as an
extension of the dealership. These two principle members (Dir / Asst. Dir) receive input from the Dealership in the selection process with interviews. These two positions can have an impact on relationships between the chapter and dealership. Therefore there is a more formal process in the selection.
Our chapter will soon have the Treasurer position filled. With that said, there are a few other openings that
will be available.
The membership officer will reach term this year in November. Janet Stewart, who currently serves in that
role, may wish to stay on, but others can offer to help or take over.
Head Road Captains positions have reached their term (AUG) – Scott Mendham and Chuck Yarbrough
may be speaking to others about taking over (recruiting a replacement)
Activities has about 10 months remain - Lisa Vail and Matt Greene
All of our current officers have done and will continue to do a great job. We are interested in new ideas
and help along the way. If you have an interest in the positions – let me or Warren Sherman in the service
department know.

Kareen Turner

Please see me before, after the gathering, or email me if
you want to order a name badge. We have two stylesmilitary pin or magnet. They are only $10 prepaid. When they arrive, they will be put in the chapter
drawer at the cash register counter (cash wrap). See you at the gathering.

FRIENDS VS. HOG FRIENDS

Scott Mendham

FRIENDS: Never ask for food
HOG FRIENDS: Are the reason you have no food.

FRIENDS: Will say "hello"
HOG FRIENDS: Will give you a big hug and a kiss.
FRIENDS: Have never seen you cry.
HOG FRIENDS: Cry with you.
FRIENDS: Will eat at your dinner table and leave
HOG FRIENDS: Will spend hours there, talking, laughing and just being together

FRIENDS: know a few things about you.
HOG FRIENDS: Could write a book with direct quotes from you.
FRIENDS: Will leave you behind if that's what the crowd is doing.
BIKER FRIENDS: Will kick the whole crowds' ass that left you.
FRIENDS: Would knock on your door.
HOG FRIENDS: Walk right in and say, "I'm home!"
FRIENDS: Are for a while.
HOG FRIENDS: Are for life.
We are proud to call all of our members HOG FRIENDS.
-Chuck

Chuck Yarbrough

Matt Greene

Lisa Vail

July has come to an end with a month full of successful HOG Chapter events from the Fourth of July Firecracker Ride to the LOH Pool Party! We’ve had great attendance at every event and we’re looking forward to an even more exciting August. We’ll have a few of our members out this week attending the Sturgis Bike Rally then soon to follow, the 115 Milwaukee Rally. Have fun for those of us that aren’t going!
The first August HOG event is our HOG Gathering on the 4th at 9:30, upstairs in the loft at Pig Trail. Following the meeting is our 11am Chapter Ride. Please check the sign up sheets for events we need Volunteers for and head counts needed including the Fall Foliage coming in October. Our best is yet to come!
Lisa Vail
Matt Greene

Sturgis, August 3rd—August 12th
1st Friday Bike Night — 6pm @PTHD
Harley Owners Group Gathering— 9:30am August 4th
Ride To follow
Road Captains: Jim Moss and Jim Tyler
KSU: 11am @ PTHD
Too Broke for Sturgis — 8:30am August 11th @Allen Market, Bella Vista
Too broke wear a black hills or Sturgis tee shirt. We are going to the Route 66 birth place festival in
Springfield MO.
Helmet Required
Shelter from the Storm August 18th 9:30am @PTHD
Join the Dealership for this Poker Run benefiting local charities
Pig Trail Harley Davidson 12th Anniversary August 24th—25th
Join the Pig Trail H-D Family as we celebrate our 12th Anniversary!
The festivities kick off Friday Night with a special Bike Nite and Live Music from Whit Landers and The
Confusion.
Saturday starts off with a benefit ride supporting Mike Harris and Family. Cost is $25 to ride, which
includes a meal voucher and shirt. Click here for more details
LOH Night Out—August 24th
Details TBA
Full Moon Ride — 3pm August 26th
Road Captains: Jeff Johnson, David Turner and Dave Gouvion
Join our Road Captains as they lead us on a dinner ride into the evening hours.

115th HOG Rally August 30th– September 2nd
Milwaukie, WI
Hot Springs Rally — September 7-10
See details later in the newsletter
Set The Record Ride—September 15th
Adam Sandoval is working with the Guinness Book of World Records, Paris Texas Harley-Davidson, K
River Campground (Moyers, OK), and the Choctaw Casino and Resort at Grand, OK to “SET THE RECORD” for the largest parade of Harley-Davidson motorcycles.
Contact Scott Mendham for Details
Bikes Blues and BBQ — Sept 26th — 30th
Don’t forget to sign up to help with our largest fund raiser of the year, BBB Water sales.

Janet Stewart
Our chapter continues to grow with new members added each month. Do
you remember when YOU first joined the HOG Chapter?
My memory of that first HOG meeting included people approaching me to
introduce themselves, welcome me to the chapter, and inviting me to ride
and have lunch with them. I knew right then that I had joined a great organization that made me feel special. Let’s make sure our new members feel that same way.
Please welcome some of our newest members:
Nicole Joseph
Rick & Delena McCurdy
Corbin & Stephanie Russell
Jack Schmidt
Brett Littlejohn
Preston Vannoy

The July LOH event was the annual Pool
Party at the Turner Cabin on Beaver Lake. Kareen provided
burgers and Bull Frogs, and all the ladies brought sides. She
came up with a competition for the event prizes which was a rubber ducky race. Every LOH member was given their own ducky
to decorate and keep. They were thrown into the pool for the big
race to the skimmer basket. The first duck into the basket won
first place, and the last
duck into the basket
won 2nd place.

FREE rally t-shirt when you purchase tickets before August 1! EXTENDED TO AUGUST 4!
Join our chapter as we gather on
September 6-8th, 2018 for the
13th annual open motorcycle
rally held in the Hot Spring Arkansas Convention Center.
We have a block of rooms at the Clarion on the Lake (501.525.1391) with a special
rate. Be sure to book soon! Contact Scott Mendham with questions

Two Of our members have just completed a monumental (and
painful) achievement. The Saddle Sore 1000 is an achievement
governed by the Iron Butt Association for riders completing 1000
miles in 24 hours.
Deborah and John Kendrick rode 1044 miles from Canyon De Chelly, Az to Bella Vista on the 9th of

The longest distance for riding a motorcycle was 2,019.4 miles in a 24 hour period. The record was set by
an American and that American was L. Russell Vaughn. L. Russell “Rusty” Vaughn was for the Continental
Tire Test Track on August 10, 2011. The location was Uvalde, Texas, USA, and Vaughn did use his own
Harley-Davidson FLHTK Electra Glide Limited 2010 bike. He completed 238 laps on the test track and
won himself a place in the Guinness Book of World Records.

